[Mothers of triplets and their children: course from 4 to 7 years after birth].
To study the psychological health of the mothers and their difficulties seven years after the birth of triplets and to compare these results with those obtained at four years. Eleven mothers of triplets were followed up from birth to seven. At four and seven years the psychological status of the mothers and their relationships with the triplets were evaluated using a semi-structured interview and the level of depression was measured using a standardized scale (CES-D). At seven years the scores were compared to those of mothers having a singleton child of the same age. At seven years three mothers of triplets out of 11 still suffered of depressive symptoms. These symptoms were more frequent than among control mothers but non significantly. One mother of triplets out of two (6/11), twice more than at four years, appreciated the increase of her educative tasks and the decrease of practical problems. In the other half of the sample problems still persisted between adults and children. Although the situation seemed to improve at seven years, the mother's psychological distress and quality of relationship with the children remained preoccupying in one family out of two.